
WINE CLUB APPLICATION 2024 

  

Award-winning wines at a discount and fantastic winery events; what’s 

not to love about a Saint Croix Vineyards’ wine club membership? 

We’re providing you with a great opportunity to experience our wines throughout the 

season. Can’t decide which wines to order? We’ll make it easy. Saint Croix Vineyards’ 

talented winemaker will select the wines for you and sometimes even put in exclusive 

selections from our limited production wines! 

* 15 % off: Four bottles of wine selected by 
our winemaker, 4 times a year (March, June, 

August, and November). 

* Enjoy 4 free glasses of wine per     
calendar year. (Limit of two per visit) 

* Invitation to wine club parties. 

* Take 15% off your entire purchase the 
day you join the club. 

*Enjoy a 10% discount on wine & gifts 

Discounts do not stack on other SCV offers 

4 Bottle Club 
15% Off Wines in 4-Bottle Club 

6 Bottle Club 
20% Off Wines in 6-Bottle Club 

 

12 Bottle Club 
20% Off Wines in 12-Bottle Club 

 * 20% off: Six bottles of wine selected by 
our winemaker, 4 times a year (March, June, 

August, and November). 

* Enjoy 6 free glasses of wine per     
calendar year. (Limit of two per visit) 

* Invitation to wine club parties. 

* One free ticket to our Holiday Case Club 
Party.  

* Take 20% off your entire purchase the day 
you join the club. 

*Enjoy a 10% discount on wine & gifts 
Discounts do not stack on other SCV offers 

 

* 20% off: Twelve bottles of wine selected 
by our winemaker, 4 times a year (March, 

June, August, and November). 

* Enjoy 12 free glasses of wine per     
calendar year. (Limit of two per visit) 

* Invitation to wine club parties.  

* Two free tickets to our Holiday Case Club 
Party.  

* Take 20% off your entire purchase the 
day you join the club. 

*Enjoy a 10% discount on wine & gifts 
Discounts do not stack on other SCV offers 

 **Go to hhtps://www.scvwines.com/wine-club for pick up and party dates** Wine will be shipped if not picked up in the designated date range** 

*Today’s Date:______________________              *CLUB: 4-Bottle/ 6-Bottle / 12-Bottle 

*EMAIL:___________________________________ *PHONE NUMBER_______________________ 

*LAST NAME:_______________________________*FIRST NAME:___________________________ 

*DATE OF BIRTH:_________________ 

*SHIPPING ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________  

*CITY_______________________________________ *STATE_____ *ZIP CODE_________________ 

*Billing Address (if different than shipping address):____________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
*CREDIT CARD NUMBER:__________________________*EXP. DATE:_______*CVV CODE:______ 

*SIGNATURE:_____________________________________________ 

*This signature certifies that I am age 21 years or older.  I am also responsible for notifying Saint Croix Vineyards of any address changes two weeks before the wine is due to 

be shipped. Extra charges incurred for misdirected wines will be the member’s responsibility. Address changes must be made by email to info@scvwines.com. WE ADD 

APPLICABLE SALES TAX AND SHIPPING CHARGES TO YOUR SHIPMENT. Your membership will continue until you cancel. Cancellation must  be made by email at least two weeks 

in advance of month of wine club pick up date to info@scvwines.com. I understand that by completing this application, I am agreeing to receive a minimum of 4 

consecutive wine club pick-ups/shipments or pay a $100 early cancellation fee.                         *INITIAL________
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